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GAME REVIEW 
SATURDAY 7 JULY 2018 

DEFC v BAYSWATER 
 

U19s 

Doncaster East  v Bayswater   6.10-46 FINAL 5.12-42 
 
After another heartbreaking loss last week Doncaster East under 19s had a really positive attitude coming into 
this game. With music pumping the boys were up and about during the warm up. You could see they were 
switched on ready to go. 

The scene was set for another great game and Doncaster East and Bayswater were trading goal after goal. No 
team could get a big lead as both teams were playing great football and their attacking football was good to 
watch!  

And coming into the last quarter only a goal up we had the last 3 weeks in the back of our head and were going 
to do everything to get the win!  

But then with 1 second left on the clock, it happened!! A free kick was given to Bayswater 20 metes out directly in 
front. A kick after the siren to determine the winner. A goal means a Bayswater win and another heartbreaker for 
East Doncaster.  

The ball was kicked and Bayswater were celebrating! Goal umpire and field umpire had signalled a goal! 
However, for some reason the Doncaster East players were celebrating as well!  

Both teams were celebrating like they had won. The secondary field umpire has changed the decision! It was a 
point! Doncaster East wins in remarkable fashion! High drama and finally heartbreak turns into jubilation for the 
boys. Three heartbreaking loses and a heart stopping finish to end this game!  

What a win for the boys! So proud of them!  

Matt Vaiano 

Coach 

  

DEVELOPMENT TEAM 

Doncaster East v Bayswater   6.3-39 FINAL12.7-79 
 
Both teams came into Saturday’s match on the back of 4 wins in a row with Bayswater sitting 1 game above us 

on the ladder. 

It was a hotly contested game of footy and we had all the play in the first 5 minutes of the quarter but Jake Clarke 

was the only player to capitalize kicking the first goal of the game. 

After that, Bayswater kicked 5 in a row in quick time to have us trailing by 25 points at quarter time. 

In the 2nd quarter we kicked with the wind but could only manage another goal, however Bayswater outscored us 

by 1 point, to take a 26 point lead into half time.  

http://websites.sportstg.com/team_info.cgi?id=24921185&c=1-722-0-476796-0
http://websites.sportstg.com/team_info.cgi?id=24921185&c=1-722-0-476790-0


 

Throughout the 3rd quarter we defended much better compared to the 1st however Bayswater extended their lead 

to 35 points at 3 quarter time. 

Our 4th quarter turned out to be our best doubling our score, kicking 3 goals to finish 6.3.39 to Bayswater 12.7.79, 

going down by 40 points. 

It was a disappointing day for the Development Team as we didn’t quite put our best foot forward in the 1st 

quarter and were chasing our tail since the start.  

The shining light for the day however was the return of Luke McLeod who kicked 3 goals from the midfield, his 

contested work in close and execution on the outside of the contest was as you would expect of a player of his 

class. Jason Young and Jake Clark were also brilliant who competed hard in the ruck against a much bigger 

opposition. 

Next week we face a tough test against Upper Ferntree Gully out there and look forward to bouncing back. 

Matt Bremner 

Coach 

 

SENIORS 

Doncaster East v Bayswater   16.6-102 FINAL12.12-84 
 
We welcomed Bayswater to Zerbes on Saturday in very cold & blustery conditions. It was a must win game for 
both clubs as Bayswater wanted to stay in touch with the top 4 & we needed to keep the gap on the chasers 
behind to consolidate 2nd spot. 
 
Baywater had a fast start & hit the scoreboard first kicking with a reasonable breeze. We were able to respond & 
it was a bit of a see sawing first quarter. We held firm against the breeze & kicked very straight & took a slender 
lead of 8 points going into the second quarter. 
 
We started getting the game on our terms in the 2nd quarter & were able to play some really good footy & 
produced some really great attacking moves off our half back line by the use of quick hands & great foot skills. 
We utilised the breeze well again kicked straight with 6 goals 3 points & kept Bayswater to just the 2 goals, going 
in at half time with a 34 point lead. 
 
To Bayswater’s credit they came out after half time & kicked 4 unanswered goals in the first 10 mins of the 3rd 
quarter to bring the margin back to 11 points before we responded. This ended up being the tale of the second 
half with our boys just being able to keep Bayswater at arm’s length for the remainder of the day.  
 
Bayswater made some really smart positional changes & started to play some faster footy which we just didn't 
adjust quick enough too but to our boys’ credit they were able to dig in & fight the game out to eventually run out 
18 point winners. 
 
This was a must win for our boys as it now opens up the gap between us (2nd) & the 4th, 5th & 6th placed teams 
& with Upper winning on the weekend as well means we still hang onto 2nd by a game. 
 
A huge game this weekend presents itself away to Upper Gully at a ground that hasn't been a happy hunting 
ground for us historically but it's a must win game & is one of those old cliched games being an 8 point game. 
 
If you're able to brave the weather on Saturday, your support would be greatly appreciated in what I imagine is 
going to be one of the toughest games of our year. 
 
Steve Buckle 

Coach 

http://websites.sportstg.com/team_info.cgi?id=24921185&c=1-722-0-469361-0

